**MAILING ADDRESS:**
PO Box 142
Chiang Rai, 57000
Thailand

**GENERAL INFORMATION:**
Website: http://vernonjournal.com
Email: paul@vernonjournal.com
lori@vernonjournal.com

Anniversary: August 5, 2000
Birthdays:
Abigail- August 10, 2007
Izabel- October 13, 2010

**ABOUT OUR MINISTRY:** Paul and Lori Vernon are serving in Thailand as missionaries to the Akha people of Southeast Asia. Our goal is to minister holistically to the spiritual, emotional & physical needs of the Akha people. Some of the work we do includes medical & dental care, evangelistic media production, teaching at an Akha Bible college and building individual discipleship relationships with emerging leaders.

**ABOUT THE AKHA:** There are about two million Akha scattered throughout the mountainous regions of Southern China, Myanmar, Laos, Vietnam & Thailand. They are united by a common language and culture, and are often marginalized by their host cultures. The traditional religion of the Akha people is animism.

**PRAYER REQUESTS:**

- Please pray for doors to open for the gospel to be preached among the Akha in the areas where it has never been heard before.

- Please pray for unity, maturity, growth and discipleship in the areas where the Church has already been established among the Akha.

- Please pray for our family, that we would continually be pursuing a deeper relationship with our Father, for strength in our marriage, and for wisdom in raising our children.

**AKHA OUTREACH FOUNDATION:**

Akha Outreach Foundation was founded in 2001 with the goal of raising up Akha Christian leaders through their 3 branches of ministry:

- Orphanage for at-risk children
- Four year Bible College
- Church Planting & Community Development

Learn more at: http://akhaoutreach.org

**A NOTE FROM LORI:** Having grown up as a member of Salem Alliance Church, I am honored to be a “Salem Alliance Missionary”. I am so grateful to this church for providing me with a strong spiritual foundation as well as positive exposure to the missions throughout my life. Thank You!

**TO SEND FINANCIAL SUPPORT:**

* To donate online visit:
  http://give.foursquare.org/vernon.

* OR mail donations to:
  Paul & Lori Vernon
  PO Box 4665
  Salem, OR 97302

  Please make checks payable to: “Foursquare Missions International” with a memo line stating: “For Paul & Lori Vernon”
SALEM ALLIANCE CHURCH

FOREIGN MISSIONS
Joel & Debbie Chute ........................................... Hong Kong
Robin & Wendy Gutierrez ............................... Ecuador
Jennifer Harris ...................................................... Peru
Rodney & Solea Johnson ................................. Uruguay
Joe & Kay Kong .............................................. Cambodia
Rob & Barb Quiring ......................................... Ecuador
Paul & Lori Vernon .......................................... Thailand

CREATIVE ACCESS MISSIONARIES
Fong Family ...................................................... Asia
Iris ................................................................. Asia
Jeremy & Krista ............................................ Northern Asia
Luke & Jocelyn ............................................... Middle East
Paul & Marie ................................................... Asia
Phil & JJ .......................................................... Central Asia
Travis & Brandee ............................................. Middle East
Jodi Steckly ..................................................... Middle East

MISSION TRAINER SUPPORT
Chase Fowler .................................................. YWAM
Gary Friesen .................................................. Peacemakers
Roger & Lois Reimer ...................................... HCJB
Christine Weddle ............................................. Navigators

U.S. EVANGELISM
Matt & Heather Allan ...................................... CRS
Greg Bradstreet ................................................. FCA
Rob & Tifani Bronson ................................... Athletes in Action
Bethanee Esqueda ........................................... Intervarsity
Ron Imig .......................................................... Child Evangelism
Mark & Mickey Kemper ............................ Christian Motorcyclists
Chuck & Lorie Neighbors ......................... Master’s Image
Larry & Sheri Polvogt ....................................... Family Life

SALEM ALLIANCE CHURCH
555 Gaines St. NE  Salem, OR 97301
Phone: 503/581-2129
Fax: 503/399-1375
E-mail: swhite@salemalliance.org
Web page: www.salemalliance.org

Akha Outreach Foundation

We exist to exalt Jesus Christ, become His fully devoted followers and share His grace and truth with all people